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TUN THE SAMESI Eastern Painting &DecoratingCo f
Experts in all the Branches of Painting,

Paper-Hangin- g and Decorating.

Vegetablea.
Oabbagt Per pound, 2(g8c;

11.66 per doasenj partley, 25c
er dot., hot boiMtt Itttuct, 70e$l.OO

Ixix, bead 15c down ; tplnach, par box,
$1.28; trtichoket, 75c$l doc; okra,
$1.75; tomatoet, $I.OO(g2.25 box; Sum-

mer tquaah, $1 Ikix; wax beane, 4 (8 5c

lb.; Oregon rhubarb, Oe lb.; cucumber,
40c dot j t, 40c lb.; CuUn ptp-ptr-

$0 eratt; aaparagua, $1 $10
box; canlalouet, $2.603.50 crate;

as ReCompanies Still Have Threat of

General Strike.
Wholesale Price List

ported Daily.

TELEGRAPH OPERATORS SHORT

Satisfaction Guaranteed. All work done

Promptly, Prices reasonable. New Goods

arriving Every Day. We solicit business

Fntn Outside Towns.

green corn, flOo dozen; pea, 3c lb.

Potato Old, $2.50( 3.00 lr cwt;
new, 221c lb.

Onlont-$2.753- J50.

Turnlpa, por atck, $2; catrota, $2.50

Whtn Atked About (he Strike, Supt.
Stotrer of tho Pottal Declared: "There

It No Strike, So Far At Wt Art
Concerned.

eiiiiro lot which eomprlar twelve acre,
hull, or "Unllicfi," for tlie dlaplay of

cnU, and a building for the mhool of

drawing minting end eulptur conneo-te- d

with the niueiiiu, Thee struc-

ture will b connected with Ilia main

building by covered panjjewa),
The lintttlliitlmt upon which work ha

already been ttarled embrace only ft

purl Inn of the central mimeum. TliU

will normally be llnl-he- d by the iimmer

Oplvy Square, Tho length of the ele-

vation 011 Huntington Avenue will be

Ml feet. The projecting pavilllnri each

bit moved two year hence wltl have 11

total floor area, of 1731!) feet a analnit
"4.3.14 feet In the preacnt building In

that of HMD. When the complete deign
will have been executed It too early
(0 predict. Hie flrn rontru1lon, at
alt event, hat been o planned tint II

embolic all th prlnripiea which will 1k

Illustrated In the whole group. The
04 X 128 feet, will encleee forecourt
which la 110 X 234 feet. Tht etruc-tu- r

will t removed by a tet-bac- k of

about seventy, fly feet from the duat
and nol.e of the avenue. Tht coal of

llila flrt In'tallatbm will be about !,

(XKV0O,

The rery important addition tlnn

Commtrclaf Strttt, ntar Eighth.
tack; beett, $2 and $2.25;

I Astoria, Oregon ffl(i9t per pound.

black, 6 California whitee, 6c;

Smyrna, 20c; pluma, pitted, 6c.
Domeatlc frultt Applta, common, $1.- -

602.00j fancy, $23 box. Sherman Transter Co.
BENRY SHERMAN, Manaiet T

'

ack, Carriage-Bagg- age Checked and TranMerred Truck ard liirnltvrl
Wagons PfauK MoTtd, Boxed and Shipped. ,

Produce,
Butttr-Cou- ntry creamery, 2527t;

city creamery, 271c; atort, 1819c; but-

ter, fat, 20c.

i Eggt-Ore- gon ranch, 2324.
Cheeat Young America, 18317c;

RAX KKANCISCO, July 18. Ttior. U

very little change In tlit telegraph strike
situation. Nominally, the eompanle
till have tli threat of a general tlrlke

hanging over them, and tint ttrlker
till deolara they are confident of win-

ning.
The altitude of the fompanle Im

tint changed, elnet tRe trlke begun.

Aitant tneral Hupeijntendint Miller
uf tli Wf.tom Union tay be U Mill

willing tu meet any of hi former em-

ploye a individual and relnlatt mtrli

he consider not objectionable.
Kuperinteiidrnt Slnrrer of tlt l'otal,

Oregon full cream flat, 15 16c.

July lU.-l- 'lum of many
varletiet art plentiful in the local mar-

ket, and offering will be "till larger a
few we henct, when tht Oregon pro-

duct beg'" to come In freely. Thut far
tnot of tht plum aten here liavt enma

from, California, and pri for the fruit
havt been well up. Thera art now in

the market plenty of IliirlmnU, Climax,

Uixoii, 8atumat and other aorta

from tho eottth, with a fewr peach

pluma from Tht Dalle. The California

plvmt tell generally for alxut 11.75 a
ImX. l'each pluma bring a little lean,

1

WHOLESALE PRICES.
'

aatMai

Tht following art quotatlona ruling
In Portland at reported by Jobber In

tht varloua linen
Grain, Flour, Teed.

Wheat-Cl- ub, 8fc CValley, 84c blue-ite-

89c; red, 84c.

FlourHard wheat patent, $4.80;

tralght, 14.25 i graham, H254.75i
rye, IBs whole wheat flour, $4.50S
Valley flour, (4.S0j Dakota, K1.25(3.50j
Eastern ryt, t,Mi Pllltbury, $7 Cor-valli-

$4.08.
Cereal food Rolled oat", cream, DO-l-

tacka, $7; lower grade, $3 50(3,850;

oatmeal, ateel-cut- , 45 lb. tack, $8 bbl.;
t lb. tack, $425 per bale; oatmeal,

(ground), 45 lb. tacki, $7.60 per bbl.)
; lb. tacka, $4 per bale; tpllt peat, $43

Kail FloM'tsi433 Commercial Street
Poultry-O- ld rooaUra ,10cllc; hena,

I4l5ei epring, 1617o lb.; drtt-ie-

ttock, lc bluher thin livt; duckt,
E. P. PARKER,

Manager.

H. a PARKER,

Proprietor. ,old, 86 0c; yoiina. lOffillct turkey.
1213c; dreated, 1517cs seeM, live.

I8c; dreied, lOQllc; pigeon, $1 and t

made to the lUt of American are mil-,eu- ui

building erected In tht twentieth

century with home collection which

through Mia generoity of donor In

many American cltlct havt )erome very
!exteniv and very valuable. It will,

j when DnUhed, b among (lit largtt In

point of pbylcti dluieneiont, but from

$1.25 per doien; aqutba, $L752 per
dot,

PARKER HOUSE
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Flrat Claat In Every Rtpot-FY- m

Coach to tht House-B- ar

and Billiard Room.

Honey-Da- rk, lOlffellc: amber. 12fl
13c; fancy white, 1415c. s

tlm ftr- -t it will be moat remarkable for
Freak Ifeata and Fith.

Freah Meatt Veal, medium, 75 to
100 lb., 7i&8c; 100 to 150 lbt., 7c;
150 to 200 lbt.. bmOc: 200 lb, and Good Sample Rooma on Ground Floor
over, pork, 881-2c- ; heaviee,

tht complcttnea with which it ha ex-- ,

prroied a act uf definite Ideaa a to what
a mn. cum of the w hole people, ahould I.
It la an entirely liidipeiid'iit cnii!io;i,
nlllionj.il feature of tht ronat ruction

tor Conunerciml Uto.

v.nen ekei eiroui me atriKe, inrcw up
lit hand and dfrtnrr.i i

"Them It no ttrikr, to fr we are
conoerned.

"I eeet to Irtvt Oakland within the
next 4S hour for llilrajfo," ld Irl-den- t

Small of Telegrapher' t'i.ln
jeMerday "wher I will hold 11 't

with prominent leader on Tue.
dy nrt mii recommend that our ce-votiv-

board meet In that city on ttmt

day The tilkn In San Franc! and
Oakland will continue. The fait of the
matter there art not enough telegraph
operator, to fill the ption and the e

U no worry altit trlkrhieaker."

7tg8c; beef, bull. 3i'S4c; cowt. Si
6 c; ateert, 6 6 1 2c; mutton, ma Attorltv Oregon .

lum ltee, 8(S9c; lart't and coarae.

46c; Spring lambt, drctatd, 910c TRAHSP0ETATI0H.
I wert lrrowerJ from rariou aourcet. No

other muaeuiii, certainly, in the t'nlted
J State gave the coniltlng and enecut-- n

at aii'hltcota any roimidcralde huiiiIht

Oyttei Sboalwater Bay, per callon,
$2.25; per sack, $4.50, Tokt Point, $!. Steamer60 per 100; Olympiaa, 120 lba., $6;

T 100 lb. tack 1 5 lb. boxat, $1.25;

pearl barley, $4 per 100 Ibt; 25 lb. boxea,
M.25 per box; pattry flour, 10 lb. aacka,

$2.30 per bbl .

Oat Producer!' prlceti White. $27.-5- 0

gray, $27.
Corn Whole, $28; cracked, $29 per

ton.

Olympiat, per gallon, $215. TELEGRAPHFiah-IIal- ibut, 7c; black cod. 8c:
black bas, per lb., 20c; atriped base,

fhe onlTBii-aiiibo- inakina a round trip DAILY
accept ThurKny Uxweeo hurt land ana A(tori

and irar point.

of lileaa. Not yet In Kuropc, though
mil niuoeom buildinga a thote In Zu-

rich. Itcrlln, folognp and llarmtailt
proved worthy of mott careful ttudy l

th'-r- any tnituiv of tlit kind upon
which any uch rn refill tudy haa been

expended a upon the new hmiaing of

ijc; nerring, 5 flounder, 6c; cat- -A
ltarley Protluctrt pricct, Brewing, flah, 11c; thrlmp, 10c; perch, 6c; ttur-peo-

12 aea trout 18c: torn cod.
(Continued from Pnae 1) SPICES, $7c; Chinook aalmon. Uac; ateelneada,

jthe ol''et of Amerhan art mueuni.

NO WAY POINTS ON SUNDAY

Portland Landing, Alder Street Dock
Astoria Landing, Cal leader Pock

Leave Portland 7:00 'a, m.; arrlre Aatorta,l:30
p. m. LaTe Aatoria 2:30 p. m.; arrlre Port land
9:80 p. m.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
Leave Portland t a. m.; arrlre Aatoria 1 p.m.

Leave Aatoria 8 p. m., arrive Portland t p. m.

freah, 10c; thai 4c lb; thad roe, 15o lb;
rot thad, 4c.

COFFLL9TCAt
JAin?JDP0VDn,

$23; feed. $22; rolled, $23.5024.50.
$23J50 24.60.

Rye $1.55 per cwt. .

Buckwheat $38 per ton.
Hay-Va- lley timothy, $16318; Eaet-er- n

Oregon, $2123; clovtr, $8.50;

cheat, $10; alfalfa, $13; grain hay, $7
: Tffp. f 15; bran. $17; ehortt, $19.50.

1 foreign and domeUlc, 8- -

Clams Hanlehell, per box, $2.40;

clam, $2 per box.
Frulta.

Tropical Fruita Bananaa. Sis lb:

mittor a very liuye ndlectittn of other

prlnt of tht aame eharweler, kept in

portfolio and readily brought out for

convtttation, t)u the lower floor, too,

art the office ( adinlnixtratloii of the

tmiteuru.
It i planned eventually to havt on the

Talking Mtthlntt.
flubacrlbt for tht Dally or Weekly

Attorlan and t a Oraihoihont on

tmnll weekly payment!. Call on A. R
Cyru, 414 Commercial ttrwt for

rduhPunty, flrvtsfr1ivor.
The K" .unelemona, $5.250.50 box; oranaea, $3(3

$4.50; grapefruit, $3.50 crate; lime, 75c CLOSSETftDEVESS

r PORTLAND OREOOM. c6 ? lis per 100; taneerinet, $2 per box

ttrawberriM, $l.50.00 crate; cherriet
SglOc per lb.; eooacbcniea, 78e lb.;

ft ... el riwi- -
blackberriet, $J15 per box; raspberrlet,
fjgj.60 crate; currant, 10c lb.j ap THE SAVOY

Fopalar Ooneert HaJL ". " ?
pricoU, $2.25 box; peachea, 75c crate
new apple, $1.75(g2 box; plumt, $1.50

OotxI aatule. All art wtltomt. 0ta

Mr Sarentk ant! Astor.IN A TRANSACTION?

1.80 box; loganberries, 75c$1.25j
peart, $2.50 per box. .

Dried ifruit Applet, avaporated,
lb.; apricot, 20c; peachea, 13-- 1

2c; peart, 13 prunet, Italian,

40cj French ,4P1; figa, Oalifornia
Groceriea, Proviaiona, Etc.

Sugar tack baaia D. G., $5 77

Steamer - Lurline

Night Boat for Portland and
Way Landing's, r

PASSENGERS. FREIGHT.

Laavta Aatoria daily except 8unday at
7 p. m.

Titr nMJitonir 'n a r S

Star, $5.07 Pacific Coast, $5 67 II 111 IKGolden C, $517 extra C, $5. 27

Ltavtt Portland Daily Excapt 8unda
at 7 tu m.

powdered, $587 1 2; cube, $5.87
beet. $5.07 fruit augar, $5.72
boxes, 80c cwt. advance over tack basis
(lest If paid for in 15 daya.)

Beans Small white, 3 3-- 4 c; large
white, 3 pink, 3 bavou. 3 3-- 4

4tfi BOND ST,

ASTORIA, OEIGOI

Cartiea tht Finect Lisa ofQulok 8rvlot Excellent Meal
Good Bartha.

c; Liruas, 6 Mexican reds, 4
1 Wines,Coffee Mocha, 2428c; Java, fancy,

2028c; Java, good, 2024c; Java, or

Liquorsdinary, 1720c; Costa Rica fancy, 15- -

Landing Aatoria Flavtl Wharf.2 17c; Costa Rica, good, 1215c;
Landing Portland Foot Taylor 8tArbuckle, $16.63 cwt; Lion, 15 l-- per

lb; Columbia coffee 14c; Salvador, 11 2

I and
I Cigars
I CALL AND SEE US

14

Nuts Walnuta, No. 1 soft shell. 17 G. B. BLESSING, Agtnt

Phone Main 2761.
18c; No, 1, hard shell, 1316c; almonds,

We want to divide our profit with you in .

the purchase of a piano for your own home

You will have to admit that we know how (and do) to buy pianos right.

Our enormous purchases of them each year makes rock-botto- m whole-

sale prices necessary to us ; and the same cause makes our factories

willing to meet price conditions when we buy their instruments.

Our shipping arrangements with the railroads are the most economical

to be had.

We have only to keep retail sales on an increase, to make money on

what we saved by being big purchasers and shippers. That saving

that we make by purchasing a thousand pianos (for forty stores) instead

of one. is all we want. The rest is yours, and by .taking advantage of

our present pices, a fine new high grade piano will cost you mighty

little money.

You have our ,Tart-down-rest-late- plan to depend on if you do not .

care to be out all the cost of a piano at one time.

New samples of several prominent makes were put in stock recently, at

our Astoria branch, 424 Commercial street. ,

1020o; filberW-lC- c; Braxila, 20c; pe
cans, 23c; hickory, 8c; Virginia peanuts,

TRANSPORTATION.8 Jumbo Virginia peanuts, 10c:

Japanese peanuts, 0 chestnuts,
Italian, 10 c; Ohio, 20c; cocoanuta, dot
en. 8590e; pinenuts, 17 2 c; TIME CARD

Astoria Si Columbia River R. R. Co.
Raisins Loose Muscatels,

10c; 0 bleached seediest
Sultanas, 1013 unbleached seed

27 --29 a I 28
less Sultanas, 8 London layers, 8

Ip.ni'B.m P.m D.m.crown, whole boxea of 20 lbs., $2.25; S.UO O.UU
p.m.
8.10
4.16

12.16
10.55

lo.oo
8.407,ai:$2.10. 4.277 its, 10.40

8.05 10.05 4.49Spices-Clo- ves, 19 o lb.j chilies, 13 110 06
8.25
7.60
7.40

1

8.18 10.15 9.52
8.84 10.:pound.

4.M
s.o
5.23

3
S.M 10.51

Lv. Ar.
PORTLAND)

GOKI.E...
RAINIER
OU1NCY

....CLSTSKANIE
WKSTRIKT.....,
CLIFTON

Ar ASTORIA Lv

Lv. ASTORIA Ar.
WARKENTON

GKARHART
9KA81BK

Ar. HOLLADAY Lv

J.01Sage and Tapioca Scarce, 6 c. lb 9.161
8.208.02 6.1W9.40)11.46

9..V)
p. in. a.m. p.m.Figs Wnite, lb., 67c; black, 67c. a.m a.m.a--

8.18 e.WMll.SO 8.05 5.5o4.UU 8.151 11.00
110.06 l.'.oaProvisions Hams, large, 15 e. 12.3 8.85 7.46 10.4015.38;

5.08,
10 ',) l!i HI

6.40
7.11

email, 14 picnio 12c; boiled, 25c;
2
2.

7.181
7.101

7.55
6.67
6.50
6.45

9.4
9 40

9.18

no
8.481 1.10
8 50 1 SO

6.551 1.85
6.001W.ItO 12.40

10S,")'12.4.")I 7.051 4.6612.251 9 351Doiiea picnic, 21c; breakfast bacon, fan
FT. STEVENS BRANCHcy, 22c; English, 10 dry salted

Eilers Piano House short clears, 1213c; backs, 1213c,
Lard Kettle rendered, tierces, 12 2

'40 38 4G '36 '44 'l2 :
33 41 83 43 85( O

a.m. a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. a.m- - n m a.m !.nT
10.16 8.s .n t.w a.nla.oe Lv.WARFFNTON Ar. liM lUS WSJ 8W10.28 8.43 8.20 7.88 8.212.15 Ar. HAMMOND Lv 12.26 8.29 7.45 6.S8 8 48 10 89

4 6 25 7.41 8.ifl 12.20 Ar. FT. BTKYEK8 Lv 12 21 8.26 7.42 6.80 8 4bWT
c; Tubs, 12 50s, 12 20s, 12

10s, 13 14c; 5s, 13 StandardA. R. CYRUS, ealesman.
J. M. WARD, j pure: Tierces, 1 leas; compound424 Commercial Street J Trains marked run dally.

Trains Nos. 25, 27 and 29 from Clatsop Beach, and trains Nos. 28. 30 anJ S4.tierces, 8 leaf, 13c.
from Astoria, run via Ft. Stevens.

Train No. 26, from Portland, 3:10 p. m.j Is Saturday Special. atoDDinir atBad Burn Quickly Healed. Goble, Rainier, Clatskanie, Astoria and Beach pointa, only.
"I am so delichted with what Cham connections At Portland, with all trans-continen- Unee. At

berlain'a Salve has done for me that ICurea Backachq
Corrects

Irregularities

Goble, with Northern Pacific Ral vay Co. At Astoria, with steamers for
San Francisco and Tillamook and Ilwaco Railway ft Navigation Coa boat
and railway.

Through tlcketa aold to and from all pointa In the East and Europe.Do not risk having

feel bound to write and tell you so,"
sava Mrs. Robert Mytton, 457 John St.,
Hamilton, Ontario. """My little daughter
had a bad burn on her knee. I applied
Chamberlain's Solve and it healed beau-

tifully." This salve allays the pain of a
bum almost instantly. It is for sale by,
Frank Hart and leading druggists.

V WSf JLa $ar 4Jk Jk&aAV A '.itaaaw a w 'te' tjmtit-- h J'' .J. TUnAii rt Til, A A tsi n!ofviiCA tint Bripht'a Dlse-na- i
For further particular! apply to,

win cure any y;ac w n.iuiwjr uiauuvi iu.wu uvi
1 beyond the reach of medicine. ' ' No medicine can do more. or Diabetes

r t t --...Li - r,.ri n...r
R. H. JENKINS,
OtaL Prt A Passgr. Agt

" """ 'Aatoria, Ob
"

,


